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Greek Spirit

Ontheoccasionof an exhibitionof the extensiveVovoliniArchives
at the Gennadius Library, the director of the latter - Maria
Georgopoulouand JamesWright, director of theAmericanSchool
of Classical Studies in Athens (ASCSA) to which Gennadius
belongs, spoke to Business File about ASCSA's mission to
‘advance the knowledge of Greece in all ages’

TuckedawayintheAthenianhub
of Kolonaki are a few exquisite
buildingsnotverywellknownto
thegeneral public,whoperiod-

icallygazeoutside theirgates inwonderat the
beautiful edifices in the manicured gardens
and sprawling trees and shrubbery. If you're
a studentor scholarofGreekhistoryandcul-
ture, you may recognise the Gennadius Li-
braryand therestof thecampusof theAmer-
ican School of Classical Studies in Athens
(ASCSA). If not, JamesWright, director at
ASCSA, andMariaGeorgopoulou, director
of the Gennadius, would like to change that
and extend an invitation to join the "conver-
sation".
The sprawlinggroundsarehome tohun-

dreds of thousands of books, many rare, as
well asoldmanuscripts, richarchivesby such
notables asGeorge Seferis andConstantine
Cavafy,keyarchaeologicalandotherresearch
notepads,andhouseoneofGreece'srare large
public library spaces to boot, providing fer-
tile ground inwhich to traceandmuseon the
Greek identity - a timely topic.
"Wespeakverydirectly to theconditionof

modernGreece in all of the researchwedo,"
says Wright, an archaeologist by training,
adding "it’s very relevant. If you start to think
abouthowyouputallof thesedifferentpieces
together. Why was Cavafy or Seferis, or any

of theotherpoets andpainters, so interested
in the Greek past? Because it’s part of the
processof creating thatnational identity, the
conversation about which, is continuous to-
day. That’s why the Vovolini Archives (do-
nated in2012),or thearchivesof IliasVenezis
that are in theGennadius, are just as impor-
tant as the archives of Schliemann."
Wright, anAmericanenteringhis second

yearofafive-yeartermasdirectoroftheAmer-
ican School, has a deep passion for its work
thatdatesback to1972-73,whenhebecamea
regularmember, then secretary,whilehehas
beendigging inancientCorinth,Nemea, and
Komos onCrete since the 70s; and has since
developed aname for himself as a champion
of international controls on the sale of cul-
tural property.

Hespeaksquickly, expandingonhowthe
school, founded in 1881 - the first overseas
Americanresearchcentreandnowthe largest
alongwith theAmericanAcademy inRome
- lives up to itsmission.
The school's mission is to "advance the

knowledge ofGreece in all periods, training
youngscholars, sponsoringandpromotingar-
chaeologicalfieldwork,providingresourcesfor
scholarlywork,anddisseminatingresearch".It
isalsochargedbytheGreekcultureandtourism
ministrywithprimaryresponsibilityforallAmer-
icanarchaeologicalresearch-itchooseswhich
sixprojectswillgoaheadeachyear-andhason-
goingexcavationsofitsownintheAthensAgo-
raand inAncientCorinth.
The American School is also the largest

of the 17 foreign institutes in Greece, and is

Keep calm andcarry on
theconversation

Their mission? To advance knowledge of Greece in all periods. Their apostles?
Thousandsof scholars preaching the 'gospel' ofGreekhistory and culture in dozens
of universities acrossNorthAmerica.Where do they train?Why, in the centre of
course, at the American School of Classical Studies in Athens (ASCSA).
BusinessFile'sVanessaAlexakis spoke to JamesWright, directorofASCSA, andMaria
Georgopoulou,directorofASCSA'sGennadiusLibrary, the internationally renowned
centre for the study of Greek history, literature, and art from ancient tomodern
times, about their mission on the occasion of the exhibit of the bountiful Vovoli-
ni Archives at their new home, the Gennadius.

To sum up_____
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recognised as one of the best places world-
wide to studyGreekhistoryandculture from
antiquity to the present day.

“Wehavescholarswhogooutandpreach
the ‘gospel' of Greek prehistory, Classical
Greece,RomanGreece,ByzantineGreece,Ot-
tomanGreeceandmodernGreeceevery ac-
ademicyear inhundredsofclassroomsaround
thecountry [theUS],andtheycomebackhere
because this is the locus, this iswhere thebest
libraries are. It’s where you have this com-
munity conversation," saysWright.

"Our neighbours, the British, are literal-
ly in the same plot; people spend time with
their colleagues at the French, German and
SwedishInstitutes,andwithmany,manyGreek
colleagues fromtheuniversity.So, this is a re-
al centreandthearchaeological research lab-
oratory and the Gennadius Library provide
us with facilities that really are unmatched.
Wehave1,000visitingreaders,whohavecards
to read in theBlegenLibrary - theprimaryar-
chaeological library.Mostof thosepeopleare
Greek scholars and graduate students, but a
hugenumberof themare fromSpain, Israel,
Austria, and other places."

MariaGeorgopoulou,directorat theGen-
nadius for close toadecade, agreesabout the
conversation that these grounds help shape.
Aside from the rare manuscripts, bindings,
books,paintingsandsignificantprimarysources,
theGennadius - named for theGreek diplo-
matandbibliophile JoannesGennadiuswho
donatedhis rich26,0000volumecollection to
ASCSAin1922-alsohousesmoreunparalleled
archives thatarepiecesof thepuzzle,andhelp
its own role as a research institution.

"From the ‘50s onwards, for example,we
are a depository for very, very important
archives; it is really themaking of the history
of contemporary Greece because all these
peoplewere related in the end. This is a very
small country. You have letters fromSeferis

toElytis,fromVenezistoMyrivilis,andyouopen
one letter, and the response is in the other
archive. It’s as if youhaveaparea (company)
that is brought together again.

"That’swhy theVovoliniArchive, for ex-
ample, isvery,very interestingbecause itpools
together other members of this group – the
intellectuals.Weknowthehistoriansand the
politicians and the literati."

Georgopoulou adds that, though the li-
brary isgearedtoanacademicpublic "because
wehavewonderful treasures thatwewantvery
much to sharewith theworld,weneed to find
ways to openup to theworld, and oneway to
do this is through digital applications”.

"Five years ago, I went to the British Li-
brary in London and I was just mesmerized
by these huge computer screens where you
couldactually turn thepagesof someof their
treasures,” says Georgopoulou, a scholar in
theart andarchitectureof theMediteranean

region, and formerassociateprofessorof art
history atYaleUniversity.

“I thought this isanamazing thing - to feel
as if you are turning the pages of a precious
manuscript that you'll neverbeable to touch.
As I came back, we had somemeetings with
theNiarchosFoundation,whichhassupported
manyofourprojects in the last fewyears, and
they have beenworking very closely with the
BritishLibrary,andweappliedforagrant that
they offered us," says Georgopoulou, who
hopes to seeaTurning thePages application
come to life by the end of the year.

TheAmericanSchool isalsousingagrant
fromtheEuropeanUnion todigitise135,000
documents in theGennadius Library.

AnotherEUgrantwasusedtodigitise the
notebooks of ASCSA's 82-year-old excava-
tions of the Agora. "Not just digitise them,"
says Wright, with a twinkle in his eye, "but
we’vehadpeoplewhowe’vehiredgo through
the notebooks and they have hypertexted all
the information in themto links toothernote-
books, so that if it refers you to a catalogue,
youjustclickonit,andit takesyoutothedraw-
ing,or thephotograph, thecatalogueentry in
another notebook!”

"It’s more than simply digitisation. And
what itmeans is that youcanbe in the trench-
es in the ancient Agora of Athens, digging,
and using your iPad consulting the library
notebooks for that section that was dug 20
yearsbefore that’s right adjacent to you," en-
thusesWright. "Youdon’thave togoback in-
to the workrooms to pull that notebook out.
You have it right in front of you, and it’s in-
stantaneous, and this was another grant that
we had from theEuropeanUnion."

In fact,WrightandGeorgopoulou,agift-
edGreekscholarwhowent to study in theUS
onaFulbrightgrant,met in the trencheswhen
the latterworkedasanarchaeologist, early in
her career, before she changed course.

Deeds not words: Maria Georgopoulou, director of ASCSA’s Gennadius
Library, said that active support of ASCSA in Greece has come from the
Niarchos Foundation and a slew of others, including the Leventis Foun-
dation, which funds the Byzantine summer school, while in the US, foun-
dations such as the Melon Foundation, are active backers as are many
private and anonymous donors

TheWiener Laboratory of theAmer-
icanSchoolofClassicalStudiesatAthens
(ASCSA) advances applications of ar-
chaeological science to the develop-
mentof knowledgeofGreece andoth-
erareasof theClassicalworld through-
out the courseof humanhistory. It ac-
complishes this goal by training young
scholars, sponsoring field and labora-
tory research, providing resources for
scholarlywork, anddisseminating re-
search results. Currently, theWiener
Laboratory’s specialties includebioar-
chaeology, geoarchaeology, paleob-
otany, and zooarchaeology.

Wiener Laboratory
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"My fault," saysWright.
"No it’s not your fault, althoughIworked

withhimasanexcavator!"Georgopoulousays
with roaring laughter, adding, "the truth of
the matter is that the excavations that the
American School have conducted inGreece
are soextraordinary that theyhaveput foun-
dations, very, very important foundations, ac-
ademic and scholarly, of how to do things.
They’re like practice books. The excavation
ofancientCorinth for instance, is thebest ex-
cavatedByzantine site in theworld!"
Wright agrees, and repays the collegial

compliment.
“One of the greatest things the Genna-

diusLibrary isdoing is theMedievalSummer
School," enthuses JimWright. "What we’re
doingwith thisprogrammeis training thenext
generationofthebestmedievalscholars.With-
out question."
"It's intense,"Georgopoulouagrees, "but

after fourweekstheycanmakesenseofByzan-
tine texts, and it’s exciting for them because
they seeadifferentworld.…Already, thiswas
the fifthoneandalready thesekidshavegone
into having university positions.“
Admission to the school's annual aca-

demic program is also very competitive, says
Wright.
"Weget the finestgraduate students from

the United States and Canada in that pro-
gramme. You have to be examined, not just
apply, tobecomeamemberof theregularpro-
gramme.Youcancomeanddoresearch, but
then you come in a different status, so that
they’re all highly trained andhighly capable,

and form a core of people who support the
school," he notes.
And most people who staff ASCSA are

Greek, saysWright, "because, especially to-
day, therearesomanyhighlycompetentGreek
nationals whomyou can employ."
Theprivate,non-profitinstitutionalsopub-

lishes a host of publications,monographs and
thejournalHesperia,outofitsPrincetonoffice
and isknownthroughout theUS,as it is in fact
madeupofaconsortiumof195majorresearch
institutions, collegesanduniversities inNorth
America. "I’ve beenmaking a list andwe’re in
nearlyevery state in theunion," saysWright.
"WeareanAmericaninstitutionthatopens

a window for people into American ways of
doing things, American scholarship, and so
forth, but really we are a Greek institution,"

headds. "Fundamentally,we liveandare sur-
roundedbyaGreekcommunity,Greekculture,
andGreece’s crisis thatweall live inanddeal
with on a daily basis. We want to retain our
distinctive character asa research institution
andasone thatexemplifies thebestofAmer-
icanresearchmethodsandapproaches,while
at thesametimemaking it clear topeople that
we are public cultural organisation - a poli-
tistiko kedro,”Wright says in fluent Greek,
"andwe havemany different ways we can af-
fect outreach."
He hopes to show through the schools'

lecture seriesandotherpublicevents that the
"school isnot somekindofAmericanenclave,
butawelcomingplacebothforscholarsandthe
public".
Wrightalsosayshe'svery focusedon"tak-

ingcareofthemonumentsthatweexcavateand
the sites that we excavate, not only in pre-
serving them and protecting them, but also
figuringouthowtheycanbepresented to the
public for appreciation”.
“I’ve identified four different sites - the

Agora, ancientCorinth, the site inCreteand
anotherone in theArgolid, that Ihavebegun
talking toGreek authorities about, the ways
in which we can work together and leverage
resources to do this," he says.
Other planned projects include the ex-

pansionof theGennadiusLibraryand"hope-
fully" abiggerarchaeological laboratory - ex-
panding ASCSA's well-knownWeiner Lab-
oratory - throughESPAandUSAIDfunding
respectively.
When asked how ASCSA has been af-

fectedby theGreekcrisis,Wright says that its
staff is shoulderinga"heavier taxburden",and
that the school as a whole has been affected
by the decline in the value of the school's en-
dowment,which isbased in theUS.Hehopes
that generous support fromfoundationsand
individuals inGreeceand theUSwill contin-
ue, so that the conversation can continue to
thrive.
"In a world where we are wrestling with

divisions among people’s tribal groups, cul-
turalgroups, thathavebeenfightingwitheach
otherorwrestling for aplace at the table, for
hundreds and hundreds of years, this res-
onates in Greece, because Greece rises out
of a complicated situation of having been a
part of theOttomanEmpire, but havinghad
agloriouspast, thatwas interruptedbyRoman
domination, and then a Byzantine Empire,
and then the Ottoman yoke, and then the
struggle for independence, and the struggle
for self national identification," saysWright,
adding, "Theseare fascinating things thatwe
can speak to." bf

An exhibition of the uniqueVovolini Archives at theGennadius Library opened in
March and ran through June, tracing the creation of The Great Greek Biographi-
cal Dictionary, and other key aspects of the rich Vovolini Archives.
The Vovolini Archives are now housed at the Gennadius Library, joining a whole
rank of notable archives, including those of George Seferis and Constantine P
Cavafy. "There’s been enormous interest in the Vovolini Archives and for us, too,
it is quite fascinating, because it does open a new venue, as we focus on history
and literature," says Maria Georgopoulou, director of the Gennadius Library,
adding that it "opensup vistas throughbiography and theother parts of theArchive
on a variety of issues".
Rich with material collected by Constantinos A Vovolinis in order to write The
Great Greek Biographical Dictionary, the first of its kind, profiling key figures of
Greece's economic, political and scientific life, including Karatheodoris, Lover-
dos,Eftaxias,Kallifronas,Trikoupis,Diomidis,KanellopoulosandMaximos, thearchive
also has a plethora of clippings and other data from the Viomihaniki Epitheorisi
publication, the precursor of Oikonomiki Epitheorisi - the sister publication of
Business File - which celebrates 80 years.

Vovolini Archives exhibit at the Gennadius Library

Creating a national identity: James Wright, director of
the American School of Classical Studies in Athens (ASC-
SA), invites students and scholars of Greek history and
culture to join the conversation
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